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382 TITLE BY DESCRt'IT. ' [TITLE VII. 

CH~. 93. SECT. :20., If there he no husband, widow nor kindred of the 
Ifno ,husband, intest,atej the whole shall escheat to the state. 
1\1do,,", nor kin- SECT. 21. When any person' shall die intestate, whose estate 
t~~t 38, 9 19.' s!1all not be insolvent, and any heir,.towhom a share of such estate, 
Debt ?ue from ,,,hether real or personal, by law descends;.was indebted to the 
;i~~l~~'t\~ebe a intestate at the' tirneof his decease, in such case the debt, spdue, 
heir's share. shall be and remain a lien upon suchsharelintil thedebtshall be 

Proceedings in 
such case. 

paid ; which lien shall have priority to any attachment on said 
~~" ",', " 

SECT. 22: The administrator on such, estate may realize the 
benefit of such lien on the descerided'shareof such heir, by an' 
attachment" of the saine ina suit,brought within two years 'after 
the, grant of administration, for the recovery of the debt; and a· levy 
and satisfaction of the execution issued on the' judgmentin,sucli 
suit,' within thirty days after such judgment; and, in such action, if 
the heir has any claim against the estate, he shaH file the same by 
way of set off; or, if the heIr should' c1aim to be,a creditproLtbe 
estate, and shall. bring his action for the recovetyofthe same 
agai~st the administrator" ithin said two years, then the 'admiriis-' 
trator may, file, the clain1' of the intestate against such lieir, by w:ay, 
of set off; and in this manner both c1rums shaH be settled, and the 
balance be established. 

CHAPTER 94:. 
, OF TITLE TO REAL ESTATE TAKEl~ BY EXE,CUTION. 

,SECT'. I, 'Z. What intere~ts in.real estate SECT. 22. WJ1~;iereditormaywaivethele\ry-. 
may he levied npon.' 23. Creditor'':!:ii~y, have scire facias, if 

3. Exception of burying ground. title fail. 
'1.,5,6. Levy of execution, and ap- 24. Form:of officer's retnm. 

praisal. 25. When debtor maYl:edeem. 
7. Appraisers' certificate to describe 26. Mode of deciding the sum dne. 

the estate. 27. Remedy, if creditor Will not re-, 
S. HOlv appraised, if. in several par~ lease. . 

cels. '28'. EquitY process, to adjust claims. 
9. Majority of appr,psers to decide., 29. Costs in'such cases: 

10., 'What shall pass by the levy. 30. Proceedings, when levy 'is on rents ' 
n. 'Levy on propertY' held in 'com" , .and'profits. 

man; '31. Mode ofsettiilg off landlillder 
'12. Levy on land, wh'ich cannot be set 

off by metes and boupds. 
13. L~vy on mills and privileges. 

,14. Levy on a life estate.' , 
15. Levy on land unde! a leas'e. 
16. Levy on part of :i reversion~ 
17. Delivery of seizin and, possession. 
lB. Sairle, when lery is on a right of' 

entry., Proceedings, ,,,hen. ,the 
debt has been assigned. 

19. Retnm, aud record of execution 
and levy. 

20, 21. Effect, if not recorded. 

mortgage. 
32. Remedy, if m~rtgagewas -larger 

than was estimated. 
33. Time of red emptio';:: Re~edy, if 

dehtorpay the nlOrtgage. 
3cl" l'iIortgageS;- and lands, of hanks 

:iild other corporatiollSi inay be 
sold on execupon. 

,35. No'c9nTeyance or assignment by 
the corporation, to he valid; after 

, seizure. 
36. Sale of possessory 'interests, or 

equities ohedemption. 



TITLE VII.] LEVY OF EXECUTIONS.' 383 
SECT. 37. Notices of sale. , 

3S. Sale may be adjourned. 
I SECT. 45. Ri~hts of heirs and legal rel're'sen- CHAP,94. 

tabves. 
39. Proccedings at sale, anddeed; 

, 40" Time o(seizure on execution. 
41. Right of red, emption. 

, 42. Remedy, ifpurchru;er will not re-
, leise. ' 

, 43~ Right of redeeming an eqnity may 
be seized and sold. 

44. 'Cha~ge~ of levy, to he added to 
the execution. 

'46.' Levy of ex~culions' on est;tei of 
deceased persons. , 

,47. Effect of redemption tJ.!'ereof by , 
heirs: 

·4S. Right of dower not affected by 
levy. ' 

49. Levy of~xecu!ions in favor ofihe 
state. . 

SECTION L Ali the real estate of a debtor, in possession,. rever- Interesi~ in real ' 
sion or remainder, Or fraudulen~ly.convejed, or of which 4e had b~tl!~i~~a~;o;;'. 
been .<?olorably or fraudulently dIsseIzed, for the purpose of defraud:- IS21, 52, § l. 
ing his creditors, and all rights of entry into land, and rights of 14lVIru;s.20. 
redeeming land mortgaged, may be taken in.execution for his debts, ' 
in the marmermentioned in tbis chapter~ -

SECT. 2. All estates tail may be. taken in execution for the Same subject. 
debts of the tenants 'in tail, in the.samemann~r a.s estates infee IS21,52,91. 
simple; and the person, lawfully holding such prem.ises,under the 
execution, shall have an estate 'in fee simple. , 

SECT. B.· The preceding sections shafl not be construed to E:<c~ptionof 
jnchide a~y piece of land, not exceeding half an acre, appropriated ~~~lllf4~roliu~~. 
by any number of individuals; as a place, of burial, constantly',." 
inclosed witha fence; and not used forthe purposes of cultivation ; 
a description of \vhich, under the hands of the'individuals, who 
appropriated the same, attested by two disihterested witnesses, shall 

, have been recOl:dedin the Tegistry of deeds in the county, or reg-
istry district; where the land lies'. "" , ' ' 

SECT. 4. "Whenever' a creditor thinks proper to have his execu- ~evy ofexecn~ 
tion le:ried on the rejil estate of the. debtor, the officer, holding the ~~i~,3.~d ap~ 
executIOn, and empowered to serve.!t, shall cause suc'h estate to be IS21,60,J 27. 
appraised by three discreet and disinterested meJ;l, one to be chosen ~ti~~: {}3. 
by the creditor, one, by the debtor, and, the third by such officer; 4· Green!. 372. 

'f th db' hall' I '. fi'" 7 Green!. 146. or, 1 e, e tor s neg ectto' appomt one, a tel' notIce gIven to 16 Maine, 209. 
him by the officer, if the, debtol'or hiscattorney be living in the ~~ii~t·3"~3 510: 
cOll,nty, 'where the.1and lies, the officer shall appoint one for him; 9 Pick: 30.: 
and such appraisers ,shall be sworn before a justice of the peace, 12 p!c~. 47. 
faithfully and impartially to appraise such . j'eal ~state, as . shall be IS PIck. 495. 
shown to them, to be taken by .said execution; and ~uch, justice 
shall make his certificate on the back of said execution,of his hav-
ing administered such oath. ',.' " , ' 

SECT. 5. After the officer has taken land in execution, and Same subject. 
. . ' h' d b I .[ Of h h' " b· 'd' 6 Green!. 162. gI ven notICe to t e" e tor 'tlereo ,1 e Ol~ . IS attorney e resl mg Il Green!. 207.-

in the same county, and ,allowed him a reasonable, specified time, 16lVIaine, 15l. 
within which to appoint all appraiser, as mentioned in the preceding-
section, he shall then proceed, without umiecessary delay,.to have . 
the estate appraised, andthe levy completed; and :itshall be con.,. 
sidered as made, when the land is takellin execution; and the sub
sequent proceedingsaIid. Teturnshall be vaJjd, though made aI!d 
done after the retmn day, or after the removal or other disab~ity of 
the officer. 

SECT. 6 .. T~e appraisers shali 'proceed, with the officer, to 'view Same subject. 
1821, 60, 9 27. 
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CHAP. 94. and exaqline the land, so far as maY,be necessruy to a: just _es!imate 
8 Mass. 4·11. of its vallie; and the description and appraisement of the land 
6 Green!. 162. shall be indorsed on the execution and' siurred by, then:i . 2Pick.331, 443, " ' ", '. 0 , •. 

564: SECT. 7. ThElnature of the estate appraised, whether insev.,. 

A
7 PiC!:. 49." eralty or undivided, a fee simple or-less es"tate, in possession; rever-. 

ppraIsers cer-. , • d h 11 b d' 'b d . 1 'b 'd b d-tificate to de- slon or remalll er, s a e. escn e elt ler , y metes an OUll S, 

scribe the es" br such other mode, that the same may be distinctly kriown' and 
~~~\ 60, 927. identified; and this description may be referred to and' adopted by 
9 Mass. 92. the officer, as a part of his return. " 
~?W appraised" SECT. 8. The appraisers may appraise several parcElls of land " 
~el~.sev.eral pa~_ separately, 'or the whole together : and whel'e several pieces of land _ 
7 Mass. 71. are taken at different times, them may be distinct sets of appraisers, 

if more convenient for those concerned. 
Majority of ap- SECT. ,9. The levy of the ~xecuti6n ~hall be valid, though -the 
~id!,~ers to de- certificate of appraisement be signed by only two (Jf the appraisers, 
8 Mass. 284, if it appear by the return that the third was sworn, ane! acted with 
14 Mass. 143. the others under the appointment. _ 
What shall pass SECT. 10. All the debtor's interest in the premises shall pass by 
by the levy. the levy, unless it belarger than the estate, mentioned in the ap-

, Levy on prop
erty~ held in 
common. 
1821,60,9 27. 
12 Mass. 348. 
21 Pick. 283. 

Levy on land, 
which cannot 
be set olfhy 
metes and 
bounds. 
1821, 60, § 23. 

Levy on mills , 
and privileges. 
1821,60, 929. 

Levy on a life 
estate. 
14 Mass. 378. 
17 Mass. 439. 
5 Greeul. 479. 
15 Pick. 23. 

praisers' description.; " , 
',. SECT. 11. When the debtor's estate is held in joint tenancy, ' or 

in common with others, the whole j3state must be described by the 
appraisers, and the debtor's share or part thereof,soheld, be so stated 
by them; and thewhole,or such part of the debtor's interest, as. 
may be necessary to satisfy the execution, may he taken; and there:-
after held in common with the cotenants. . 

SECT. 12. When the estate, levied upon, cannot be set out by 
metes and bounds, or the description before mentioned,theexecution. 
shall be extended on the rents of such estate, and the officer shall 
give seizinthel;eof to the creditor, and cause the_~person in posses
sion to attorn and become tenant t05ucb creditor, and pay the rent 
to him accordingly; or, on his refusal so to do, the officer shall turn . 
him out of possessi9n, .and give seizin and possession to the creditor, 
until redeemed by such dehtor, in the manner hereinafter provided~ 

SECT.,l3. . When . the premises, to be levied on, consist' of, a 
mill, mill privilege, or other real estate, which cannot be divided 
without damage, to 'the 'whole, and which is more than sufficient to 
satisfy the execution, it may be levied in the manner,prescribed in 
the preceding section, or upon such individual part of the whole, as 
may be sufficient to satisfy the execution;and,in the certificate of 
the appraisers, the whole of the property must be described, of 
which theundivideil portion is taken; " . . " 

SECT. 14'. When an execution is levied on a life estate, the 
value thereof may be estimated by the appraisers, and thesarne 
may betaken and set off to the creditor, lilre othel; real estate; or 
the execution may be leV'iedon the 'rents and profits,- at the credi
tor's election; in which latter case; the appraisers shall estimate 
the rents and profits, Tor such length of time, as shall he' sufficient 
to satisfY the execution; and for such term of time, the premises 
shall be set off to the creditor, if the life shall. so long continue; 
computing interest on the sum due on the execution, and deducting 
the rents and profits, as so much paid, from time to time, when the 
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rents and profits fall due; and if thelife·estate shall expire before CHAP. 94. 
the end of the term fixed by the appraisers, the creditor may have 

'a new action on the judgment to recover the balance due. ' . 
SECT. 15. VVhenthe premises levied on are underlease to a Levy on land 

third person, and the )'eversiori of the' whole is tak-en on any exe- under a lease.o 

cution, the lessee shall pay the rent to the creditor from the' time of 
the levy. . , . . . ", . . 

SECT. 16. VVhen the rev'ei'sion of a part only of tht! premises Levy on. part of 
is taken, the 'appraisers shall d.etermine-- what proportion of the a reverSiOn. 

-whole annual rent shall be paid to the creditors; and the lessee shall 
be bound to pay the same to him accordingly,. . 

SE CT; .17. . The, oflicer, serving the executjori, shall deliver seizin peliverYQf~eiz
and possession of the premises taken, to the creditor'or his attorney, ~io~dposses
so far as the nature of thee estate taken; and the title of the debtor 1821,60, § 27. 

';villadmit; where a remainder,· Teversion or right of redemption is jlVkr~·s~~i. 
taken, the officer shall· not oust the debtOl', who' is in pmisession, 
but o~ly assign to the creditor th~ debtoi"s i'ight therein,. and may 
make his retum accordingly.. " 

SECT. IS. When an execution is levied on larid, mtb -ivhich the Same, "hen le

debtor has,or is supposed to liave, a-right of entry, and of which J!~~.aright 
any other person is then seized, the officer shall deliver to the cred-
itor a momehtary, seizin' and possession of the ,land, so far as to 
enable the creditor ,to maintain, an action therefor,' in his own name 
and on hi:s own seizin; but he shall not actu!J-lly expel and keep 
out the tenant then in possession, against his will. If, .previously Proceedings, 

t,o the levy of any execution'on real estate, the nominal execution "h'hebn tbe debt 
'~ . as eenas-

creditor shall have assigned the. debt, upon which' the judgment signed.' 

was recovered, toa third person for a good and-valuable conside~'a-
tion, thenbminal creditor shall be deemed. to hold .the real estate, 
levied upon, in trust for the assiguee, who shall be entitled' to a 
conveyance cif the same fi:om the nominal creditor, to be enforced 
by the.§upreme judicial court, on a bill in equity. . 

SECT. 19. The officer shall return the execution· with a certifi- Return, ruJd re

cate of his doings indorsed thereon,into tHe cled{,s office; to which cordofexecll,
. '. bl d 'h II' I . l' h h fi 1 tion and levy. It IS returna e; .an 's a 'a so, WIt llI1 tree mont s a tel' tIe com- 1821, 60, ~ 27. 

pletion of the levy, cause the execution and· return thereon to be 11825,309. 
, d' d" h" f' d d Ii h h . hId 5 Mass. 200. recor em t e regIstry 0 ee 5 01".t e ' county, W erell t e an 5 Greenl. 197. 

lies . . 3 Pick. 331. 
• . 5fu~nQ 

SECT: :20; If the execution and levy are not recorded, as pre- 13 Pick. 477. 

scribed in' the precedind section, it shall be void against any'credi- Effect, if not 
" '" , recorded 

tor, who shall have at.tachedor taken in execution the, same prem:' 3 Mass. 313. 

ises, without notice of such levy; or against any person who shall 8 MaSs. 284, 

ha've purchased them· in good faith, and for a valuable consideration, 
without. such notice; but, if the levy is recorded, though after the 
expu'ation of said·three months,it shall be"valid and effectual. 
against any conveyance, attachment or levy, made after 'such 
recording. 

SECT. 21. The levy.. of an· execution and delivery of possession, Same subject, 

iliough neither returned nor recorded as aforesaid -shall be so far 15l1fass. 137 •. . ' , - , l7·Mass.433. 
valid against the creditor, that he shall not be permitted to waive 2 Greenl. 232. 

the levy, and to nave a new' execution of his judgment, except.as 
proVided in the· following section. 

49 
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CRAP. 94. 

When creditor 
may waive the 
lel'Y· 
1.4 iYIass. 378. 

LEVY OF EXECUTIONS. [TITLE VII. 

SECT. ~2. If,before the execution- is returned -or recorded, it 
should appear, that there is any error or defect in _ t11e proceedings, 
which would render the levy void, or tbatthe estate levied upon 
was not the property of the debtor, or not liable tob8 seized on 
execution, or that, foi' any Teason~ it cannot be held thereby, the 
creditor· may waive. the .levy; and it shall be considered null and 
void, and he may resort to any other remedy for satisfaction of the / 
judgment: _ _. _ - -_ _: - - --

Credit~r may SECT.~S. - If, after the execution is returned or -recQI:ded, it 
h;>ve ,sc~re fa-, should appear to the creditor that. the estate levied - upon was not cms iftltie fail,· - _ , 
1823,210. the property of the ~ebtor, or not liable to be seized on execution, 
J4G~~s:i.5I~3. _ or -tlUlt it cannot be held thereby, the creditor m'ay sueoutofihe 
3 Fairf. 303. clerk's office of the court, from which the -execution issued, a Writ 

of scire facias to the debtor, requirIng him to shew caus-e, why an 
alias execution shouldn()t be issued on the same judgment;. and if 
the debtor, aftei· having been duly summoned; shall riot she\v suf
ficient cause to the contrary, the levy of the former' executiorimay 
be set aside,-and an alias exec~tion shall be, thereupon,issuedfor the 
amount then d-ue -on the original judgment, but without interest 01" 

further costs; but, if it shall appear to the court, that the -creditor 
had no just cause for such suit, the debtor shall recover his costs. 

Formofoflicer's - _ SECT. 24-. The officer sh81l state in his return,on the execution, 
return. 
1821,60, § 27. 
6 Green!. 106. 
7 Green!. 14" 
146. 
l1<'airf. 100. 
15 Maine, 73, 
153. 
4 Pick. 24'3. 
15 Pick. 23. 

substantially the Jollowing facts:. 
First. The time when the land was -taken in execution; 
Second. How the appraisers ,,~ere appointed; 
Thi1"~. That they were duly sworn; 
Fourth. That they appraised and set off the premises, after 

viewing the same,at the price specified; 
Fifth. That the officer delivered seizin and possession to the 

creditor or his attorney, or assigned the same to him, as -in case of 
remainder or other incorporeal estate; __ 

Sixtl!, .. The description of the premises, unless they are suffi~ 
ciently described in the certificate of the appraisers; 

Seventh. If the appraisement is ;c;ignedby only two of the 
appraisers, he must state that all three were present -and acted 
~~~ -

When dehtor SECT. ~5. When lands are taken -aDd set off on execution; the 
may-redeem. d b d h .. h' ti h 182l, 60, § 3(1. . e tor may re eem t e same at any tIme WIt ill one year a tel' t e 
1 Green!. ':2:Ji •. levy, by paying or tendering to the creditor the sum, at which they 5 Green!. 390. . 

were appraIsed, and interest ii'om the time of the levy;irith the 

Mode of de
chling the sum 
due. 
1821, 60, 9 30, 

reasonable expenses incurred in improving the same, or. in repairs, 
after deducting the rents 'and profits received by the-creditor, or 
which be might have received, and \\rith which he is chargeable; 
and the creditor shall thereupon, by his deed prepa.red at the debt
or's expens-e, release to said debtor all hisl'ight. and title to the 
premises levied ~lD. 

SECT. ~6. The amount-due for redemption may be ascertairied, _ 
at the desire of the debtor,br.three justices of the-peace, chosen 
thus; one by the deb!or, a second by the creditor,if he inclines to 
choose him, i£not, he also may be chosen by the debtor; and the 
third chosen -by the two justices, as aforesaid chosen; and, after a 
hearing Of the case before all three of the jlJstices, they, Ol'aDyt\\'O of 
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them shall make and sign a c'ertificate of the sum,. th,at shall be, C~AI'. 94. 
adjudged due and payable for, the redemption of the premises, 
which shall be final and conclusive, between the parties; and the 
dehtor may tender that sum, which shall' be valid and effeCtual, 
though hemayh~ve made a tender before, o(a difierent sum. 

SECT. 27.,. If, on tender of the sum due for redemption, whether ReIIl:edy, if 
. h 'b' 'd' d" 'd fc ' 'd th' . . h II creditor Wlll It as een a JU !Cate as a ores a! , or not, e credItor s. a not not release. 
release the premises within: ten 'days next Jollowing, the debtor may 1821,60, § 30. 

h' b' . f h' , .; b b fc' 5 Green!. 390. recover t e same, y WrIt 0 entry on IS o\yn selZID; ut, e ore ' . 
entry of judgment, he shall bring into court, for the use of the 
creditor, the money so tendered. , ' . 

SECT. 28.' Instead ofa writ of entry, the debtor may bring a Equi~yproces's, 
bil,l in equity for redemption, in the supreme judicial court, at any :l~~~st , 

, time within one' year after the levy, whether he has niade any 
tender or not; setting forth, in such bill,his offer to pay'such sum 

. as may be found due to the said creditor; and the Court sha11 ascer
tain the amount clue, unless the same shall have been adjudged" 
by three justices of the peace, as before lllentioned, and require the 
debtor to,bring such amount into ,court for the creditor's use; and 
the debtor thereupon shall be entitleq to a decree in his favor, and 
a writ of possession, for his seizin of the premises. 

SECT. 29. In the preceding case, the court mayawardeosts for Costs, in such 
either party, as.justice may/require; excepting, that the credi~or shall cases. 
never be subjected to costs, unless he, hasuni'easonably refused, on 
request, to render ail account of rents and profits received by him, 
and expenses, incurred by him in improvements and repairs, or 
unless he had refused, t9 execute to, the debtor a deed of release of ' 
the premises for the term of ten days;' on tender of. a sufficient sum 
byhim; or excepting also, that if the creditor shall,beforethe 
filing of ,the bill in equity, have tendered StIch a deed of release to 
the debtor, and in his, answer, shall rely on such tender, and bring" 
the same into court, to be delivered to the debtor, he, shall recover 
his costs. , ' ." -, . 

SECT. 30. Th~ provisions of theprecedirw -section shall be the Proceedings, / 
1 f di • l' , 'h 0 .', ' , h b' , when levy is on 

ru ~o procee ngIn t lOsecases,W ere execuyon. may ave een rents and,pro-
leVIed on the rents and profits of an estate for· hfeiID respect to the fits. ' 
redem ption of such' rents and profits. " ' 

SECT. 3L Any right of redeeming mortgaged premises may Mode of setting 
be taken and set o~ on execution for th~ ~nortgager's ?ebts, in Iike:!!~~~!,der 
manner, as though they, were not mOi'tgaged, exceptmg that the 15 Pick. 23 • 

. appraisers shall, deduct the amount of them9rtgage debt, when 
known, from the estima~ed value of the, premises, and the sum so 
deducted shall he stated in the return on the execution. 

SECT. 32. If; after the levy of an execution7ln the usual form, Reme~y, if 
it should· be ascertained that there was a m6rtg~ge upon the prem- mortgage was 
. k h d'" h' f 'h 1 'f h'· larger than was Ises, not-nown to t e cre Itor at t e tlIDe 0 t e evy; or i ,t e estimated. 
levy was made, in the :uanner prescribed in the preceding secti<;lll, 
but, the full amount, QUe oI;tthe mortgage, was not deducted as , 
thereiI;J required; still, the creditor shall hold.the premises in 'virtue 
of the levy, and may recover of the debtor, in. a new acti(lll, the 
amount he shall pay on account ofsudlunknowri IDortgage,:or so 
much thereof as should have been, but was not,deducted oi' allo"red 
for in the appraisement. ' , " 
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- Time ofre
demption. 
Rem~dy, if 
debtor pay the 
mortgage. 

LEVY OF EXECUTIONS. [TITLE VU. 

SECT. 33. Any estate levied upon in the manner, prescribed ill 
the two ,preceding sections, may, atanytilne within- oneyear after 
the leVy, be redeemed, in the- same m,anner, as though thEr estate 
had not been ilDder ,mortgage; at the time of the levy; and, ,if the 
dehtor shall afterw\lrds pay the arriount.due on slich mortgage, he 
mJiY recover'tbe same of the creditor levying as aforesaid, in an 
action foi:'money had and received. _ 

Mortaaaes and 'SECT. 34. _ The lands belonging to any manufacturing corpo-
_ ~~ll~~~~,,:!~rati.Ori, and the lands o~any bank, and all the tit~e and'iIlter.est, 

pOTations may which any manufacturlllg company or bank has lD lands,: which 
be~oldon,e"e- have been or may, be mOltgaged for security of any debt,due or 
cutlOn " , . .:. . 
1821,.60,913, assigned to such corporation or bank; may be seized-and sold on 
~:2J:221, § 2. execution ~t publi.c auction; u?d the officer; having such execution, 

shall first gIve notICe of th,e time and place of sale,: fourteen days 
previous thereto; in two or more public places in the',townor place 
\vhere the lands lie, arid also in some newsliaper' printed in-the 
county, if there be any, otherwise;)n the newspaper publis)1ed by 
the pr}ilter to 'the state; ancl such, officer' may give an -, effectual' 
deed of conveyance of sllch lands, titles, and' interests; arid the 
debts; secured to such corporatiQnbysuch mortgage"andthen due, 
shal1 pass to the purchase'rof the mortgaged premises;, and he or 
his legal representatives may, in his or their" own name, recover 
such debt dr such premises; and in such action a copy of the mort
gage deed, duly certified by the register of deeds,shallbe consid
eredprima facie evidence of such deed, and of the note or obliga
tion on which it is founded; arid tbattbe same: were remaining due 
and unsatisfied at the time of trial; and the cashier or clerk of 
such bank or corporation shall, qn reasonable request by the officer 
serving theexecutiori, furnish him mth acertified copy of such note 
or obligation~ and a: statement of all payments made thereon by 
such debtor. , ' 

No c~nveyance SECT: 35. No',eonveyance or transfer of 'such mottgage,-or' of 
~~ 'ili~g::::;:;a- the. debt th~reby secu~ed, made by such ~ank or company, ar~er 
tion to J;>e valid, notICe filed 1D the regIstry of deeds for' smd county, 01' otherWise 
~~2{J ~~ri6. g}ven ~othe party to 3e affected thereby ~ of the seizure thereof on 

executIon by such officer, for the purpose of sale, shall have 'any 
force or validity against the purchaser of such lands or interest,at 

Sale of posses
sory interests, 
or equities of 
redemption. 
1821,60,9 17" 
19. 
16 Mass. 402. 
3 Pick,}'50. 

auction as aforesaid. ' , 
SECT. 36. All the right, title or interest imy person owns,hblds 

or claims, in virtue of a possession and improvement of lands,'as 
expresSed' an'd described in the ,chapter on real actions, heing cha p
ter, one hundred and- forty fixe, and illsoHalI rights 'of redeeming 
mortgaged,real estate, may, at the election of th~creditor; be taken 
and sold on exectition;as hereinafter prescribed,-instead of being 
appraised and sef off on execution to the creditor ;-ancl the officer 
shall stand accountable for the sm-plus ,of the proceeds of the sale" 
if any, after satisfying the execution' and legal charges; 

Notices of sale: SECT. 37 .. , In such case the officer shall give ~vritten notice of 
1821,60,9'17. the time and place, _of sale, to the,-debto,r, in person, or by- leaving 9 Mass. 242. 
7 Greenl. 376. the same at his last and usualpIaGe of _abode;jf he is knmvn to be 
1 Pick. 351. an irihabitant of the state, andsllaU, also' cause notifications thereof 

to be posted in some public prace in the town where the land lies,: 
and in two adjoining towns, if there be so many; provided, that 
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when the landis not witbin tbe limits of any incorporated town, CHAP. 94. 
notice sball be posted up in two publicplitces in tbe sbire town of 
tbe county; inwhicb said landlies, in lieu Qf tbe posting aforesaid: 
all,wbich shall be donetbirty days at least before the day of . sale ; 
and sball also cause an advenisement of tbe time and place of 

" sale, to bepublisbedtbree weeks successively before tbe sale, . in 
some public ne\vspaper, printed, in the county wbere tbe land lies, 
if tbere be any'sucb, if not, tllen in tbe state paper; if tbe execu:
tic:m debtor be nbt a resident of the county: provided;. tbat'if such 
debtor be hot an inbabitant of tbe ,county \vbere tbe land lies, tbe 
noticebere required to be given to him sball be. deemed sufficient, 
if forwarded tobimby maiL ' . 

SECT. 38. When, the officer sball deem iifor the interest of all Sale may be 

parties concerned to postpone the. auction for wanfof purchasers, ~~~~u';ocd~ 17, 

. or.otber sufficient cause', he may adjourn the sale for any time not " , 
exceeding seven days; and so fi.-om time to time, for like good cause, . 
until the sale sball have been made; giving notice 'of each adjourn-
ment, by public proclamation, made at the. same time.' . 

S~CT. 3~. T:he right, to rede~m .shall. be sold .by the o'!ficer,at;~oc~~in!.s at . 
pu~hc auctIOn, to ,tbe hIghest. bIdder, a~d be. sb.all execute ~d Is:i, 60, ~ e~$: 
delIver to tbe .purcbaser a good and suffiCIent deed tbereof; wblch, 7 Mass. 138. 

b ' d 1 .. b ., f 1 'd fc . b . b' b 9 Mass 101 emg recor ee m t e regIstry oe ee sort e coimty 1Y ere t e 12l\Ias~: 514. 

land 'lies,within fhreeinonths of tbe sale, shall convey to tbepur- 13 Mas~ 433. 

cbaser allthe title, which :1:he debtor had in the premises; :q.nd;id ~[;.'25~:6. 
·tbe highest bidder at any such sale, sball i-efuse, or be unable' to 
pay the sum, for which such right in equity was sold,upon the 
demand of the officer, said officer shall~ immediately, set up such 
rigbt in equity-again, and proceed to sellin the same maimer,~s 

. though no bid had been previously made ; ,and, incase s'aid equity,' 
at such second sale,'shall.'not be sold for so great a sum.as.that, for 
which it. was stricken off at the first sale, the person, to whom it 
was' so struck off at the fil;St sale, shall be accountable to tbe officer 
for the difference; anq tbe officer may sue for and ,rec'over. such 
difterence; to be indorsed on' said ,execution, or paid over to the 
debtorip case said execution sball be fully satisfied; .' . 

SECT. 40.. Tbe seizure of the right, on the' c::!xecution,'sball be Time ofs~izure 
considered as· made on tIle day, when the notice of tbe intended ~~ ~~~~h~~i. 
sale was givep', as above prescribed, whether to the debtor, or by , 
posting up notice; or hyadvertising in' a newspaper, and. hold the 
estate by force of tbe attachment, if any bad been made thereon, 
tbough the levy sbould not be completed w-iihin thirty days next 
after the jridgtnent; and the suhsequent proceedings, and tbe r~turn 

. sballbe valid, altbough made and done after the return day, or after 
the removal or'other disability of the officer. 

SECT. 41. The: rigbt of redemption, being so sold, may be Right ofre- . 
redeem~d by the de?tor fi:0~ the purchaser, or thepersori bold!ng ~~~~~d~~ 18, 
under blm, at any tIme wlthm·.one year. after such sale,. by paymg 19.' . ' 

or tendering the sum for which the same was sold; and on like con- l!. ~r~enl. 339. 
'. II' aItf. 161. 

ditions as t6 improvements and_ repairs and rents and profits, as in 1 Pick. 4B5. 

f 'd ; f I d . d' d ff' ". 3 Pick 4B case 0 re emptIOn 0 an s, alJprmse an set 0 on executIOn; ,'" 
and the person' holding ~ the right shall release tbe same to, the ~ 
debtor, the deed to be'prepared at the expense of the debtor. 

•• 
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CHAP. 94. SECT. 42. If the purchaser; or person holding under, him, shalf 
Remedy~ not, \vithin ten days after.a tenderby,the debtor, release to himthe 
purchaser will ria-ht of redemption '. as before provided or if tberehas been .no not release.~ o. , .. •. 

, tendei', the, debtor may have " the same remedy for recovering .hIs. 
rIght of redemption, as is provided in like cases for therederription, 
of land mortgaged. . ". ' . .. , '.' . 

Right.ofre- . SECT. 43 •. The righi: wbichany debtormayhaveoLredeeming 
~~~u~n;'~!\e from:the purchaser' any equity of redemption, which may have been. 
se~zed and sold. sold on execution against such debtor, and also the right which any 
1833 87. 'h d b h' f d . fi . d d' 12 I1iass. 387. suc e tor may ave, ore eemmg, wn a-Ju gment cre Itor, any 

real estate~ which may have been appraised, and: set. ofr -on. execu:" 
tion against such debtor; may be attached 'on mesne process, and, 
sold on execution, and the same proceedings shall be had in respect 

. to the sale and conveyance of either of said rights; as in the sale 
of an equity of' redeeming mortgag(3d estate, and the purchaser 
shall have and exercise all, tbe rights. and remedies, which tbe debtor' 
migbt; if no sale' of it .had been made; provided; however,that"the 
debtor may have the same right of redeeming it, as is allowed by' 
law, of redeeming mortgaged real estate., Arid .thelien created by 
any attachment of such realesrate or equity of redemption, before 
such sale or setting off on execution,' shall eontinueand have effect 
ulJOntbe right of redeemingth-e same as aforesaid, int~eorderin 
wbich such attachments have been made, prior to any attachments, 
whicbmay be made thereon, subsequently to such sale or setting 
off on execution. . ' . ' . ", .".' 

Charges oflevy SECT.44~ The lawful charges and fees oflevying'an execution, 
iheb:x~~~~to~~ in any of the above mentioned modes; shall be added totbe amount 

of the execution, and, insetting off, and the sale, of estates on' exe-
cution, shall be considered as part 'thereof, and also in the redemp~ 
tion of the' estate. . 

Rights of heirs SECT. 45. Eveiy thing in tbis cbapter, which a: cfeditor, or 
~~e~~~~;~P- debtor is requirecFto do; or may do, may be dqne by their respec

tive heirs or assigns, executoi's or administrators, as the case may. 
be, or by any person lawfully claiming under them, respectively; , 

Le.VY,of execu- SECT. 46. '. The real estate of'a deceased t,estator or iritestate 
ti~ns O;t: may be taken in execution, on a judgment recovered against his 
~~a"s~d pe~sons, lawful~xecutoi' or administrator, for the proper debt of the deceased; 
!8ii.;..~\~O:4. and shall he appraised and set off or sold and tedeemed,in like 

mamier as if the same estate had been. levied on, in the life time of 
such testator or intestate. . . 

Effect ofre~ . SE'CT. 47. When' the estate of ~ deceased person has been set 
demptio!, there- off,' Qr sold' on execution" and has. ,been redeemed by the heirs or, 
of by hem. devisee, or the .assigns of eitber; as provided iIi theprecedingsec:"-

tion, the same shall not again be taken in execution for any other, 
debts'of the deceased, or in any manner be liable therefor. 

Right of dower, SECT. 48. EveIT,Vidow shall be entitled to dower, in lands 
Ieov~~ected by taken by execution from h~r husband, or by execution on ajudg:, 
1821,60, § 27. ment' against' his executors 01' administrators,in like manner as 

though conveyed by the husband. 
Levy ofexecu- SECT. 49. When real estate is talmn to satisfy an "execution, 
tions in favor of • d . 'd .' " fi .' h f th ' fi 
the state.' ISsue' on a JU gment m the name, or or t e use 0 e state, or 
1821,60, § 33. any sum of money, a' writ of execution; in common form, shall issue, 

~,~~------------------ '. 
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and be directed to the proper officer, arid the ,lands of such judg-' CHAI'. ~4. 
ment, debtor may be taken cinsuch executiop and sold at auction; , 
but, before proceeding to sell; the ciffi<;:ershaH give notice of the 
intended sale; in like manner as i::; prescribed in the thirty seventh 
seCtion of this. chapter; except,that such notice shaH be published 
also in the newspaper published by the printe~ to, the state, and that 
the last publication in hoth newspapers shall be six days~beforethe 
sale; and the officer, making such sale, ,shall make and "execute to 
the purchaser a sllfficient deed of the land, sold ; and the ,debtor 
shall hive tliesameright~ to redee1ll the same,in like manner,and 
on the same' conditions, as a Judgment debtor has, to redeem lands 
takenand set off 'on execution. ' 

'CHAPTER Sib. 

OF ESTATES ill DOWER, MlJ BY CuRTESY, AND AT WILL,' 

SECT. I.'Of whilt lands a woman is dowa- 'SECT. 13. She ,may';';aive provision in her' 
ble. ' husbarid's'Will. ' " 

,2., Of what she is n'ot dowable. 'vi. Remedy,ifshe be evicted of her 
,'3" 'When judge of probate may as~ 

sign dower. 
4. Mode of proceeding. 
5. SpeciUl assignment, 'in certain ca

ses. 
6., Rights of widow, before assign

',ment. 
. 7. 1Vii!ow of natur.illi;ed !!lien. 

8. Proceedings, to recover dower by 
suit. 

9,1O,'ll. How dower maybe'barred. 
]2. Wido\v. may )vaive jointure1 in 

. certain- cases;;-

,~ dower: 
15. 'Whim dowable of an equity ofre: 
, demption. ' 
16. Penhlty; ifsbe commit waste,' 
1'i. Right of widow to' remain in her 

husband's bouse. ' 
18., Tenancy by curtesy: 
'19; Notice, to determine tenancy at , 

will. 
20. Limitation of the preceding sec

tion. 

SECTION 1. Every woman shall be entitled to her dower,at Ofwhatlands 
common J~w,in the lands; of herbusband, wi.th the'ex~eption here-do:~bY::~ is 
after mentIOned, to be asSIgned to her after hIS decease, unless law-' 1821,40; § 1. 
fully bai'red thereof. " '" " " " .,',' 4 Mass. 566. , . ' , ,'. '10 jy[ass. 364. 

SECT. 2. A WIdow shall not he endowed" of wild lands, of 5Gr~enl. 479. 

\vhich her husband shall die seized, nor of' wild lands conveyed by .22 PIck. 283 .. 
. 'all h' h h Id b' " " . ' Of what she IS hIm,. t 10Ug, t eys ou " epleared afterwards .;' but thIS sh3,ll not Dot dowable. 

bar her right of dowei' in any wood lot or other land used with the 15 ~Iass. 164. 
f: d 11· h 'h hI' d ' " " , 1 P..lck. 21. arm, or we mg, omie, t oug SUC 1 woo, lotoro.ther land'should 7 Pick. 143. 

have never-been cleared. 
SECT. 3. 'Thejudge,of probate for the county) in which the whenj,!dge of 

estate of the husband is settled, may assign dower to the widow jn ;rohdt:\~?as
the lands of which the busbanddied seized,in whatever counties 9 ~ass. 9. 

they may be, where her right 'of dower is not disputed by the heirs 
or devisees. . , '. ' ", . 

SECT. 4. For the abQve purpose, the j~dge of probate may Mod~ofpro~ 
issue his, warrant, to, three di;;creet and disinterested persons,empow- ~~t454. 
ering them to ,assign the dowel' by metes and:bounds, when it can 
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io,;!sin tbis chapter,nor, prevertt stich batik fl'ortl,'payirig'outthf:lbills, 'J 

of. foreign baIiks;l'eceived'in its'iJsI,JaI colirseof biJsiriesSo, ,and the ," 
tirc,ulation Qf,fhich is not ~thei'\vise prohibited by: law. . . ' '. ' .. ' ,. 

SEc-t;80. ~o person shall'iss'ue any 'drafts: bilkorpromissoi:y N~, pe~oh;'t~.· 
notes or otbe1' eyider:jces 'of debf, payable to bearer .ot, 6rd~j', 'as a: is~e ~ills":,,a', 
private bllDkei:, fOl' the:,putpose of 'loaning theIIl or:puttirig' the~l'in f~l~!t~J'~~~~ 
cit~ulaiion,asmoriey. .,.', . .'.' . , . .' ~~~~~t 92. 

',SECT; 81. lfany bodycprporate or puvate comRany, or uidl- Penaltyforvio
vidual; ihall 'be guilty of,:any ot_either' oCthe 'offBnces, described'iplating ~he three 
h h I d· . h' Lr d 'h'all r.·fi· . ,precediiig sec-t e tree. ast prece mg sectlOns, suc ·,Ollen er..:s "19r "nt',onetions. 
t~()~s?-?q_d()Dars,Jor each apd ~y~rysuc:~ 9.ffe~Se ';" tpbe re~9ve+,ed m~; ~I: ~ k 
by mdlctment for the use of th.e state, or' by-;.act~on .QfdelJt,oJ]e ' 
hfl.lf t9 t\le .use of the st!lte"and, the other haifto,theperson who 
llia:y.fi,:st s6eJor 'tri~ sarr.e. ,':,' " '.' '.' '" '" ," .. ~. ,_,.'. . 
. ,SEC,'+" 8f~ " The foll(j\viiig offences', by' cifficer,ii,. sid¢kh~W~r~:9r Pmiislim~n~r~.r 
servants' of ba,nks iri this :sta:te~, 'cdm\nittedwith a'fra~dulerttiptei:It ~::zt:~tem~:, 
to injilm anycr~d'it~')]:;'stockholqer;,hofderot hank:n6tes iss(]~d,or 1825,,3))j.~;:, ' 
to"he"is~ued by such . bank ordthel;'peI:~on', are' herebY.' de61iifecl. tp 1~31,5.'9j9:21. 
he 11igb: niisd~Q1,eanoi·s"a:pd£h~.persons gu!liyt~~l;eofl. shiill,bn :~Qri~ 
viGtiqn, bepi..inished by fine; ndt exceeding. fiv~ ,thousand 'aoll9-rs, 
l~prisoIlInent ~ntbe" co~rity jail,' riot' 'exceeding one ,y:~ar,' .E.:pnfi?e: 
mentitI tlle st~te' prisCH!'t?: har~ lalior,. nb! ~ieeeding:tenye~r's, o,r 
anyor'!i.11of saiel 'punishments,'acc9.rq.irig, to the'ag~avation6f ,the 
offeilce:' ' ' , ..' , -,~ , , ,., , ' , '. 

,First; If :any sucl{ per~()nshall eoirvett to 'his owri useo'~' 
,~eliverJ? 3.I}yother P¢rs9ll, :or to his ~he~k or order, any frind(or 
evidence of 'debt (Jr,otht3rproperiy; belongipg 'to the' bank'or 
deposited therein ; '. " . . " " ", .' ..... ., ""', 

/:fe'co,ndly. 'Jf he shall ~ssu~,:oraid iifissuing;'any banklJotes'ol' 
other evidence pf de11't, obligatory on. said bank~ ,yith ,the intent 
that the same'shall 'not' be paid;" . " .." 
,Thirdly., If'hes4all become.iJ,ldebte~ to,such.bankfor 11- valu
able consideration with Iikeiutent, or shall aid or abet any other 
,p~rsonso doing; , , .' "', '" , ' , .. , ' .. ,.' , . 
"Fo1lrthly. Ifhe,on,be4a.1fof the ba,!~, shitll10~n:any m0!1ey',: 
or delivetanyvaluable p~op;erty, belongin'g t9 slich bank 'or. depgs:" 
i,ted tberehi, ~o. any stockholcIer, or other person;. ,. . , .', ., :-. 
, 'FiftMy.. If he shall make any 'diy-iderid' . of the funds or effeCts 

of such~bank~~mdngst the. lltockh9tPei's or' any cif-them; beyorid 
the profit~ actually~ accrued!!) $u~h'biink, or aid, thei'ein, iher~py 
diminishing the capital of said bank. ' .. . .\ 

SECTION 9.. The' ninety first chapter shall be amended, in ,section, four, R. S. ch. 91. 

:;ifter the words" liinitedto;" by striking (nit th'e\Vo~d"such," and ins~Tting, ' , 
iRsteaq thereof, t~e $Ord" any;" so thatthe s~id fouit~sectiol1, us' a[miRQ.~d, will be as follows:''' . '. , " , " '<' .', .' 

'. SECT. 4-. When' any conting~nt remaiud~r o~ executory d~vi5~, Ownerofacon, 
or, other estat~ in ~expect~cy,. has' b~eriso gl;anfe.d, or!i)1lit~d Xci:;.~~~~~~riJ:' 
anyperso?, that, mcase -of hl~ , de?-th before· the Jlappenmg of tbe torY:deVis~ iu~j: 
cpntingency,the estate would descim,d to his heirsiil:fee si~p]e;' conveY}k 
such, Hersonma y ,gefore' tIieha pperiing ,~f thecontipg~ncy; '~ell, 
assign' or devise th~pr~m~ses; su.bjectto -s~eh: contingl7ncy ~ " 

, 'sEt:;flO~~ 10. Tbedinety fou~th. chapter shall"bea~~Iided, 'bY:i~sertih~;at R. S. ch. 94. 
the' end of section thirty foui; the following words:' , ,,,,, ',' , ' 
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Right ofre-; )\:ndsuGhcorp9ratioJ) sb!lll have the Tight to r~det:l~aJly Jund~,. 
~vh~t:i~:,j ea- ll-pd, if: rnQt:tgaged; the gebts s~curedthe1'eby,. s01d by:vilit\le of,t4e 
tate_~[bank.s or, provisions ofthis. sec6qp,.:within,·the .timeand in li~~ manner,·and 
manillactunng . h l'k d' '. . 1 "d d . coiporattons ,.,' WIt. I. e ,1'eme J~s to.coPlpe .a reconveyance, as are provle.:· III 
has.h.eim:t~oId tlleforty,first; and fortyseeonci :se(:tlon~,;.and spch, right qf'l'edE:lell;J:; 
~~3~;~~~;1~tk, iJlg;s.h!lll b~li!lbliqo,attacQment! ~p; rhes~e pro~ess" anq,s.eizure.and, 

" sale on execution, as provided in tbe forty third~~ctioni :[or:tb-e 
,'<l:ttac.hrneptan,d)jule()[ thE:l. 1'ig~tof r~dee¥ling an. equity.o.freqemp-

.. ,,,: tHln;,r,es!:!rving,t9Jhe coqjora.tlqJi the sahle:,right ,9( redeem:ing:fl:()1}l 
.. ,. '. :th.~:.Plll'cl)~ser· atsajd,se99nd, sll-le.... . -::" -

The saqie . chapter shall,b~ fu'rtlier amended;'jJy iils~r.iing;at:ti:& ~~diil:!e~eof; 
Ii new'section, as:fo1l6w'l': .. - ,'.', ~ ':"". ' '.. . ',,,.:.:.,' » 

Right, hy c.qn_'s~6i; '5~. :"'Ailtbe ri'ght" ~ri;d·tiiie,~<a. ~()Bv~labge of I:e~( 
!;f:~~sfu~:;d;, ~f!taF~' :bYyll;W~ Or,ll- b~)lld,;o~;spnt!~~t;:~~Isb, anl ~ebt0r.ma!:~ay~, . 
mayo'; s~14"on I}'Hlybe, t~~e:q.,a)1d. soli! oj:! .execlltJOo, .1lu~e,lTI!lJ?nerpre~enped .In 
ru~h~~}i~,'." ~pet~i~ty si:\Jh a'~~q()ur f?U~i"iri~,-~ectiop~,;,'.a~daDi.s~cll 1'jg~~, so 
defuBti?n of:"~Qlq,aJld als9.ll-I!yrlgpt, tItle,B;nd: .mt.erest; :wqlch .any persono\v,u?, 
f:~~.:f~~~:~ts in., ,vil;~lf~ of a P.Q~s~s.s~on'~nd imp~ovem'ent, ~aYi~g -be~Q. sol~'d~ 
Such rig,ht <i.f executioQ;"as proVided in tll.e' said@riy .sixth' 'andJ6,urfollo~vjrig 
~~d:~l~~ne~:! section~, may be):ed~_~g1e,d':rroip" 'the'pLl1'~haSeJ:, PI' ,persg~:bohJing 
~~J~04~h .~ 1 2. u,~ae,r. ~il~, .. _.by'1!~~·I!r9~!l~di.ng~;, P~!~~~~aIP~"ct;ni~itlpn~;:'ilJ'(d.\';i9:i. 
1833~ 87.'" t~le. sal1Jer!lfll~dle.s ,to ,~o\l} pel a I:!lcon '1~Y!l[)ee,;tb~~eof, asar~ pr();" 

. vidediri the forty first' aii d forty second sections;' and tbis rjght!o 
1'edee.m frQm .tbe, pu.rcba~er ~bal1 ,beJiable to, a,~tachL?erit on ,me~rie 
rtoGess" an.d. s~i~ur~ afld"saJ~, o~"executiOl;r, .~s p:rovi~edln lhe':(orty 
tp~rd,~ei::tioJl; .for: the.attacpmeQ~·ar!d, ~,al~6r,tl~.~ riglli of re,q,eeglil}g' 
an e~uity of rederrrpti'oD ; and; in all'cases; \vhere.a):ightJ9, I:e~e~~, 
fi'om a,for,mer saJe or leVy ,lps.beens()ldOJlr e~eCl!tlon) the c]e.btoi· 
~h,all. 11a vethe,si'm_e ·right:.,o(!:ed,~~~iog it;' as, isallo\V,etl~ilpoQ. ,the, 
first sale' of rights in 'equity of'redeemingllIort&,aged r~a.L~sta~e~ .. 

R. S. ch. 96. SECTioN -11;' The nirety siitlic'haptershall' ~~. amen'diid in ili-e'sPvE!nti:t 
sectioD) by, inserting, at the:Clbse thereof;,the follolVing.: . ".,' , .', '. ,,' 

S,npreme judi- . All. r~c()rd~ apd dpcunJep!s of the .s,lJmeme jLlciicial"cbiid, on',~?-s:' 
~~~t~~f~t!~e- sa:9h~~etts;pi·evi.()u~ tot~les~p'al;a.tio,I) .oflVIai,ne;nowrem.aining it! 
cords and ~ocu- theseveml coimties'in this~tate"sl,iallreri:iail1uiJge.rthe c~n~r()l arid 
~~~~mO:j~~ei_ a\1thority of tJIe sLlpreme j\1~icjal . c,o~rt ()f;.this~tate-, in'!be saine 
cial court of mann,er aQd for the same purpQses, as the re.cords apd documerits of 
!~~s:~!~i~~!i their b\~'n aoi)]gs ;. and.thy derks'of' ~l!ti s~¢'e'co.prt ~h~lr, h<l,v,;;' Ul~ 
l~i~:~~:a~ei. Idikepower irirelaiion to the on~,~~. th,e o~herpf tl~ose:rec()rds arid 

ocuments. 

R. s. cli: 97. S'Ec~IoN 12: The. 'Dineti's(!.V,~lltl~·,C.l:taPter .sh·aIi b'~. anrended·inthe'tirir~. 
teeDths~ct!(;ri, ~y .iIlserting, after the .word "town;>' Il:te fcilloIV1Ilg,"odIl8i;.\': 
libel forfoifeited guods origiHillly commenced in the distr,ict.f.,ourt":·; so tlia.t 
the section, as amended, will be as follows: 

AP~ealjni:as~s '. S~c;,T.·i3; .... ~ny: p~rti,~ggri~y'e4'ai!b~ 'jud-gmen~~f ~~Y: dis~ 
f~:~~el~~~~~~,:- trI(}tC!lU~t, ~n~~yAe~ur!,e1' 01: ag1'eeq; stpterpen.t pf faqt~"or: 11:\ .a.~Y: 
1821,81,9 2: p;er§9n~1 ac;:tl~n,.:w:pere~n:lsSUI?,ln fact.pas bee.l1JQlDed and.ave~dlct 

gIven, In· WhICh the. debtor.da~age, demanded.exc~eds tw<;> h,UJ;l
dred dbll~rs, o1'.iJ?llJ?.Y ~c.tip~n ()Creplevh'\qr ac'tiWi. of ti'~~pa~s . :~~ 
lands,.~vnt of ,entryo,r ()f,c1owe,~, 0.1' ,actIo,n. agaI[)st a to\vu.,,()1'm 
any libel for f6rfeitea g?ods~.ori&'i;ia)lyc.()rrimer:i~e,d)IlPi~:§a.i9c~PJt,. 
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